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“ In wlmt direction theGovernor General 

now looks for advice, I have not yet ascer
tained.

*• Her Majesty’s Opposition held a cau
cus to-day in the Laval Uoi*»rsity. The 
report is that Mr Turcotte presided, and 

I that he, Mr Cauchon, Mr Chapais and 
others made speeches counselling all who 
have been accustomed to act together 
against the Macdonald-Dorion Govern
ment, to remain tirui in refusing to co-ope
rate in any arrangement not emanating 
from their own side of the House. They 
further urged that by pursuing this course 
the reins of government would certainly 
fall soon into the hands of their own party 
leaders.

“ Messrs. Dunkin, Knight, Morris, 
Street, Shanly, Tasse, Webb and others, 
are said to have been absent from the 
caucus. Mr McGee is said to have been 
present; and it is alleged told the meeting 
that he was authorised by Mr Foley to 
declare that he (Mr Foley) was prepared 
to act cordially with the Opposition 
against any Government that might be 
constructed by any member of the M ac- 
douald-Dorion Administration. It is hard 
to believe this, but su -h is the current re
port, and I give the statement only as

“ When the Hons ■ opened this after
noon, the crowd in the galleries was not 
so large as yesterday. Sir li. P. Tache 
and Sir Narcisse lieljcau were in the gal
lery set apart for Legislative Councillors, 
earnestly watching the proceedings.

" Mr C J Brydges is still here, and it is 
commonly remarked that he is never ab-1 

I sent while a political crisis is going on. j 
j “ The Opposition appeared to be very I 

, „ r , ~ . m I a: • 1 jubilant to-uight. They were evidently ‘«Ml ll.b,., .nd Grand Trunk offic.uD «w , Cllnli,k.nt Mr Bhlir U.uid fail to form
old set of

18*5*2 would thetjtbe sent for.
“ In Ministerial circles, the hope was en

tertained that Mr. Blair would succeed in. 
obt ining- additional, strength from the 
Lower Canada section of the House : 
falling this, the probability of Mr. Blair’s 
advising and obtaining an appeal to lie elec
tors was freely discussed. The Lower 
Canada Liberals confidently assert that a 
Dissolution wuufaFsecure them a large ac
cession of strength

the judg-a of their condui t 
to ourselves, we "
of mutters fully und fairly, and have not 
shrunk horn the responsibility of placing

‘their conduct, but with repaid j drop » 
we have considered the puni lion jlauucl

GODERICH, C. W., MARCH 25,1864

THE POLITIUAl SITUATION.

The eyes of Upper Canada arc at 
present directed to Quebec, and the move
ments upon the political chess-board are 
Watched with an absorbing interest. Our 
leaden are are all by this time fully aware 
«I the demise of the Macdonald-Dorion 
Government.. As the Hon. John 8. Mac- 
donald said in hie closing speech, (which 
will be found elsewhere} it had • immense 
difficulties to contend with. It is ex
tremely hard to introduce a new era in the 

■ Government of a country. When people 
have beeu accustomed to a long course of 
legislative extravagance, they are inclined 
to imbibe the idea that such a things is 
not only tolerable but desirable A very 

_ large majority of the people of Upper 
Canada for eight long yêars protested 
solemnly against the profligate expediture 
of their money, but there was always a 
shoal of needy officials, hangers-on,leeches, 
who could be purchased for any purpose, 
however vile, and when, on the fall of the 
Cartier-M acdonald Administration the 
pruning knife of economy and retrench- 

applied, a howl of rage was 
1 against the new men. The Footes,

were prepared to give (air-play to the M;ie- 
douuId-Dorioti Government, we had 
reason to believe that
sembled we should stand firmly sustained by n 
majority which would enable us to carry on 
the affairs of the country with .satisfaction to
the" people at large. '\Ve had reason to ex- which we h »pe will I.
,,e,t thld’ “Hb'.u.'h of course, various, conjee ' this Hu,,-,.- ami the country generally 
turcs were indulgedin us to the sincerity of | n.»t cmiciml from mysell Unit, in butt ing with

1 he dillivulVi-s we huve to encounter sin

was heard and the unfortunate man was
bed into eternity.
mediately after the fatal drop a general 

The

significant fact. Lord | 
ie 21 til ult.. that the

................................. Ulll I . | rri
Iesi'nation in the hands of liis Excellency, I Pflr*ic took possession of the crown. '.m j at 
wiih a View to arrangements heing mud»-, ) jail guard used llteir efforts to keep back tlie j

........«alùlu.lory to |mu'iiiude, ' " " L------- 1—' "

the professions ol those who had proclaimed, 
to their constituents that they hid no puny 
obligations which hound vhern to this side of 
the House, or to the other, hut that they, were 
prepared to genorady yive the Administrate:

Ivri ■ task of forinmi'iiii' Administ:

political, andpcilii
lie created feelings of a biticr

id by their exertions 
( _ succee’ji J in maintaining remarkable order 
j •! tinder the circumstances, until the 

i«ved about half an hour after,

Muurhouse a
m tiseuicn.

pa personal, nature against

t nuineneilly strong in this Mouse, und 
that the groat interests of the Vi ounce, 
which rt-piire that we should give our best 
attention to the piisdng of various impmtai.t 
measures at as early a date as possible, i.p 
peared to point out the necessity of myrelf, at 
all events, retiring from the posit o , I h dd.
1 determined, therefore, to resign that position i 
and inv coileagues with me have unanimous!» ..
Jaeed their resignations in the hands i f His

Mlhed, their greedy gains would cease,and 
hence from Mr. Brydges of the Grand 
3?£unk to Mr. Foote, of mucilage notorie- 
IjPy-a cry went forth to .tho. oppo3iiipii for 

> kelp. That cry fell upon sympathising 
atm. Although iu a minority— although 
they knew that the country held their 

iory in detestation—although their j 
fcseta arose, to condemn them at every (

turn, the Opposition moved Heaven and 
earth to overthrow their opponents, and 
every obstacle that a factious and obstruc
tive spirit could devise was thrown in the 
way of the new Government, in addition 
to the load of unpaid debts and unfulfilled 
obligations, left as ra legacy to their suffer
ing country by their predecessors. Not
withstanding ail these difficulties and 
trials, it must be admitted that the new

SPEECH Of HON J. S McDFTNALD 
ON TENJEiUNG THE RESIGNA

TION OF MINISTERS

From the Globe.

The Hon. JOHN* 8AND1TELD MvDON- 
ALD r»se, and s.iid : — lie fore thu Orders of 
the Day are called t shall crave the attention 
ol the House f tsome lut.e tnuc, while I re
fer t> mailers necessary to be stated us pre- 

ministry performed wonders during their ! liminary to u motion wl ich 1 shah leel it my
brief carter. The Militia^f the country | J“,Jr '» '■*''*■* < •»'» <'>*•»• ,'< *»''•■<■•

. . ‘ : 1 the recollection ol the mem ieis of this House,
Was raised to a .higher position than R|;i,dof „(|1,.r3 who were members of this 
ever held before, by a judicious economy . House at. the time to which I re 1er. that when

I had l lie honor of being culled upon by il is 
Excellency the Governor General to I'd in an 
Administratem to curry on tin* affairs ol the 
cou itry aller th- resignation of the gentlemen 
on the other s.de of the H »us •. 1 found inv-

t'air play. We met Parliament as earl 
posnhle after the general election. We' felt 
that we owed it as a duty to the count y to 
hasten with all possible speed tolijik the 
House to confirm the disbursements of puhtjc 
money we found it necessary to make for 
public purposes, for we thought it due to the 
people of this country that we shou d not con
tinue lor one moment longer than we could 
help to make appropriations of public money 
without that sanction which alf constitutional 
usage lias pointed out as the In® safeguard of 
the ri_'ht*and privi:e_'e.s of the people with 
regard to expenditun s from the public trea
sury. We fell tylso that there was a n ot he ç 
measure which called for. our immediate at { pla< 
teniioii. and that was ta render in >iv perfect j Exi _ 
the system of our rniliVu and volunteer organ add that during the time I have had the Lun- 
izuii.mS.- Having, jib we objects in view, w.* j our of holding this responsible -(•••situm, I 
summoned Par iaiVhit fur the fail session rt may have said many things I re/ret ; but I, 
certainly an inconvenient season. Hut at the j uni not the only j e'son who has had to esk

Xtsyl we met with opposition whne we had the House charitably to inletoret words hast- 
riglit to expect opposition of'Sudi a char-" lly" utten-d, uTnT'lo bvi'ieve that x.livn 1 said 

acter as was offered to your election as Speak- ' something which appeared very pon.ted, or 
er—coining from parties whom 1 do not m- ! malicious probably. I did not intend it in. the 
tend to name, nor is it my desire in addressing. \ sense understood. I owe no grudge against 
the- House on this occasion to claim mure I any honurnh e gentleman un tin- other saE. 
than the liberty genêt aLy accorded to those ! I deei.c.so fur iis I am concerned, to give and 
in my poci i >n. of giving explanations such as ■ take, and I shall !>»• as ready to forgive injur 
are usually deemed proper to give on the eve ! i» s as iu forget ilium. 1 move that the House 
of an announcement such as 1 ain about to dp now adjourn.
make. 1 do nut allude, therefore, to tbn by j Mr. CAR 11ER seconded the mot.' -n, which 
way of recrimination, nor do I desire- to men- ■ was carried unanimously, aud the House ud- 
tiou the bames i f any parties, but ns regarded j juurned at 4 o'clock. 
tliu.se who had'gone to their constituents, arid i
claimed Hieir support on the grounds 1 havp ° “ *" *
mentioned, and wlio would >>>.t have beeu off 
the floor of this House but for the support

^rovvd bud dis-
mva»if Aa.\.t i" .. • : ■ u........  , pc reed. Meehan died very hard. hither
nijg'il. As to that, I must leave the country i . , • L-„otto judge myself a ,d cdleagues I,y tin- course , !l ,m ,hc cl,,m<7 ma,,ner m, W *'^h V , ! 
we have pursued ; but it is quite clear that. | Wîls tied, or from tlie fact that his feel had 

against myself > not been pinioned as well as his arms, the
per«,....iii.. -I.', i.. --------- ; - l . i

time the greater part of

wincnully. Ihi-re mi.-lit lip |«uiiur ub.ticUs • unlmt.mutp man ilrugglvil in Mlle «genie» of
ittomp“tu (i “if™ i J'»,h for,u!'y fivc or ,ix

THE AMERICAN WAR.
Nt

LATEST FROM QUEBEC.

York, March 22.— Money market 
.live ui.d linn ; call loans at. ti to 7 

per cent. Sterling Exchange advanced to 
to 17*4lo- banker’s bills, (iold lirmei: 
ng at ldili, advancing to llMj, decliu- 

i>.g to liii»4 to and closing at lliS], to
id.:;.

Washington, March 22.—Most of General 
fin .ti.i stuff arrived uv V ushitigton this alier- 
num, a.id are making preparation fur the

I lie Secieiuiy of the Treasury has given 
pi.siiive-oideïs pïbïtiTiiiing th^ shipment of 
Americanviiii to('..nnda.

New Y.jik. Man h 22.—Tdie Commercials 
Washingt -ii sp; via. says i—

Jnuicatiuiis no.v are that General Meade 
will be temporali;r retained in. the army, 
which is 10 he divided in three divisions,
ui. dci (ie.is. Sedgwick Hancock und Waricn.- 
Geif. Cirant wi I a s i have two ■ corps, under 
Gt a-. Huinsid*1 and Siegel.

•• *•llici.ii advices limn, Arkansas state tli.it
tt. e-e is .1 steady return «^gre of citizens to 

dunce, many prominent Confi-der 
s'among the number. Gen. Albert 
it is averred, made oveituies I up an

There is still another 
Palmerston stated oil tl 
German Diet was
a delegate to lliff proposed ( .oiileienee,” but 

t that lime he oid not know whether it had 
cepted ; the invitation. The Arabia bus 

brought tlie news that the Die*, officially de
clared that it had no invitation to join tlie 

j Conference. It wiii he recolle, ud that Aus- 
body was ^ (,ji4 and Prussia accepted the invitation to 

by which I take part in it. on lie Condition there should 
be no aiinist.ee. Tiiis aitummceniênt of the,
Di-t would seem to make cuiifu-- a wors- 
Confounded. I lie friends of pe:ic«- build a 
good deal on Lord Pa.merstuu s déclarai ion ,
that he thought t. e Diet would join in the ! TRAGEDY IN SEAFORTH !
Conference. j j|i —

'J’lie 1 ( licence of tlie î’icnch Emperor had A MAN KILLED, 
been sevc-re. Tlie Moniteur had no gi'ings 
out. Eimice was all impatience, a Paris let 
ter says, •* on account ot the obstinate silence 
maintained by the Impeiial government on 
t Irls questlijii and i fa “rifitsal to gi ve "U'Hyi'filt-" 
inatioii iff ils sintiments or policy. Hut not 
one line or word w ill the Mmntt ur vuuchsnfe 

give Vs b. rond the very driest chronic.e of

We wou'd dircctfUtteiiiioii to the ad
vert fement of Mr. M Hi - be risen. His lîtock 
of funrilure Ac. is large,land of sfich quality 
ami pr-ce as to entitle him to a lair share of

H Y A LU MERMAN 1

We have gleaned the main particular»» 
of a terrible tragedy that took place in 
Scafortli. on Tuesday evening last, which 
are as follows. On that day a lumberman 
named Cartmfln, with Several of his 

he incioerfts winch are taking place bey/md j companion*, entered Downey's Hotel, Sea-
I forth, with a view to creating a dis- 

f Jutland ! A Paiis ]• tti r ! ,urbnn(e. Tlicy Vranfed those iu the bar*
i P- V ate arrival. «

- l o t is that wlmt hetwi!
o! -

'the reti.ence is bioken 1 y 
remonstrance by Napoleon to Pnuwia agai 
theoecujat 
dated l'Y-b. by

disgust nt. see___________________I
million uu-l a liu ful inliah tant» lud.n-d by ail 
Germany, and only mil.ions of population, 
und the strung imiteiiivnt and temptation ol 
the opening pm-peet of n suce» hulul cam
paign on the Rhine—-bftwe'-ii these two ex
citing causes, fur both undoubtedly have bien 
i i operation, the warlike ardor ol the French 
has been raj ni 1 y in the ascendant."’

Vulumi i>.us diplomatic and other papers 
have just appeared in Eng-lurd tuuehing tin 
e is» of that “ liny state.” In one. mi mld i-h- 
o! the Danish a-- mbly to tlie Di lush K

room to fight with thvm.and threw n buffalo- 
11r' “Ijukin-overjJteJleads of one .Jwej It Mooney 

' and another man." Mooney told them when 
j they went into tavern they should not 
act fo. They then Jold him if he Wanted 
anything to stand up, Cartinnn appearing 
particularly desirous of fighting Mooney. 
The latter at first refused, but eventually 
went out on the street to fight Cartman. 
No sooner -had they taken their places than 
the lumberman struck Mooney a terrible

: Ïw-’/ln

they received from the large party who 
profci eUljr and avowedly supporters of our 
tiuvcrnmv .1. I think that at ail event», on Vie 
fmciples of fair play which they professed,

lion out of the election id Sneaker. Mem
bers, h >wever, had nodoubt the ritflit t>

RESIGNATION OF THE MINISTRY-

From the Globe of Tuesday.
The Macdonald-Dnripn Ailininistratioii ' 

no longer exists ! The negotiations insti-.

i'ne l'liihid'-lplra /nyuirer'g New Or’mns 
• t : 1 s iys ticu.. Hanks took tho field oil the 
ill. iravi g lor Eraiiklin to direv t tin- opera- 
I--IIS. Til.- i.-rce ii composed uf 13.0UÜ cav 
!'v. wii'i.21 Lir! i r in in Umr))iigad>s unucr

pi-, «i their opinion ... t„.«lw «liould pre** ; tiU. J willi a view to strcngtlicn the Min- 
over }lie deliner .tio is of this, llonse, and we > istry in Lower Canada were not sitcees»- 
f-Hind we carried the-electi >11 uf S .vaker by a fu|, and ycSt.eAla 
small majority. Immidiat.-:,y aftefwauls we ' _ ' , ,, , -
were im t by a strong pa tv voie on a question j LM’ ,a LaU1MCl , ,
arising out u! ihe Essex Elect on. On Huit , vr w,‘at Course shouljl be adopted 1 h.

we found our majority Idiminished i result arrived at was a unanimous deter

1 I v\ i I «
Tex

morning," at half past 
Cabinet Council was held to consid-

qu.st

' I'

thousands of pounds were saved, and -the 
finances of the Province bade fair to arrive 
at a state of unwonted soundness and
elasticity, useless officials wore dismissed, | «.-If emlmrraeswd hy tliel'acl t liai 1 had to d, 
the rod of justly-merited punislunent fell i in the construction of that Mini-tiy, with a 
upon wrong-doing officers, and tho cSci-1 How.-elected ■ .dor *a «uspivs 'ol grotic 
r i l i n c- • | men on the other si-Je. ■ J lie tas», Wieretore,

cncy demanded by the Cabinet was in . ollP „( no oidmary nUguitu « ami il.lli-
moet case* secured But while wc accord | culty : still I took upon myself tlie .duty that

n • . .1 v«__ was assigned to me, for 1 considered the ti neall praise to the Ministry lor wlmt it nc- !. . r . . , , .r J ,| had iu rived, utter a Itingihv permd ot power
complishcd in such a short time, wo must, t|„. i,«ilU|-. uf tho party who culled them-
also remember that there was an anomaly ! sffves me Conservative pa-ty. wh.-n wc should

. , ... .. «• __ ,_i • t, : endiMVui' to prove t-o tho counir\ that un Ad-connccted with its very loruialion. vtluch ^ lsl (,j,, ‘vuulll (|
materially strengthened the hands of the Opposition equal 
Opposition, because it weakened the party Via a lui s >>t the country hi a satotucioiv 
. . . , - / ..... I manner. Witii that view, I addressed mvselVin power • ■ The m.nutrrialphtjunn ,m .........................
important questions teat not such as to j not ai tuai time agreeing wuti the n on all 
tecure the hearty ro-ojterafion of Staunch j points. Herlm >s I should -ay 1 agreed with 

liberal nu mbers ! Over and over again 
wc hayc been accused of deserting the

l.iat it was on the quest 
tio-i ns Speaker. V.’e t-.niad, then jthat t 
peelatk j:.» which had He' ll loi rued wi|l> r 
to the mem be is" relahied t>»;givê us fail 
were not to bp reuliz-d, and before we hail 
time Scarcely to consider what our real posi
tion w as we were nvt by cha- ges of à p rsori
al nature, road'- agai si two oi til ee uiemhcis 
of the 0'»vei nincnt, i iviilvi 
hunoi und peisonai veracity. Tlv 
upon us was of so d termined a character :v.d 
of so direct n nature, that respect f »• our
selves a id our own pnsiii >n d iiiomled I!i t 

'we should not s'fiink lV<>m tie- o ideal of an 
appeal to ih* majoriiy ol this Huu-c wiili ,e- 
lerence to those « liaises. i «lull n I mile no 
further to that subject beyond saving that we 
succeeded at all events *n Laving ■,% maj -lii.v 
of the House in our favor, and this I il.i i\ 
showed lit.ii tin; subject of the accusation was 
not of a nature to brand us' with tint infamy 

hich was sought to be fastened

;- j tuinatioii to resign office. Accordingly, at 
.-joue o'clock, the Premier waited on 11»
1 J Governor General, and placed in Hi- Ex

cellency’s hands the resignations .ofall the 
members ol' the Cabinet. II is Excellency 
was pleased fo accept the resignations, and 
Ministers only hold office until their suc- 

pci-suivil j evssors have been appointed.
Shortly after Q„e o’clock the Governor 

General was pleased to send for .tie* ll<>;i 
A J Ferguson Blair, and to charge th it 
gentleman with tho formation of a now 
Administration. Mr Blair asked time to 
consult his political friends, and to this-- 
Ilis Excellency at one» assented. Mr 
Blair proceeded forthwith to place him-elf 
in coiiitnunicr.teon with Sir- E P Tache, 
but that gentleman being absent from , 
town he had to In* communicated with by

M .igmi

llj: vs.
Ni»!

op across the country

If 22.—The Jour nul has a 
rum (Miuttauoi.gn, which 
it;, of deserter* that J no.
1 :*s'i i opposite-Dec.itur, |11 PI11,1 
n.ted Irùiu ihe scarcity .......“

>ud* ; •• 11 is dear that the only object ol the ! blow above the temple, felling him like an 
sy.stem Lflupted tiy our adveisaric» is the :e- j ox_ Tlie by-slanders carried the wounded 
diiv'iuii ul me country to a bumiliaiing stale • . ii • i nt u ...i ^ul VW..I.M t...l.»,<i'rni»n Tin. «"» l,"wn<'3'"> "nd »'• Chalk, who
system iX'iffnark i* opposing. A <les/ atch happened to be in the village, was in at-

L*l,l<l:.i tendance iinnjedlately. He felt Mooney’s 
pulse and pronounced him dead ; indeed, 
death must have ensued in a few minutes 
after the blow. A Cart man,on learning that 
.Mooney was dead, endeavored to escape, 

ffmt was caught—in—Strong's stable, and

- The recent raid on 
I ".iiilvderate General 
f ht-i-regiments Hum

tins direction. Thèse

in ('mure- <!>•;•' IldS
t ••! Ins army. He dw> 
i f lo i ig tue liiiiiunds in | 
tin- . r -and that Eve v u!d | 

i is hoti: » ». Iter th y

i Journal, in speaking of |

d

t-o ilie cou-iirv that an Au
be torme-lyTts.u the tin n 

to the task-of comluciing

cherished f rinciple* of by-gone years. A 
glance at the political history of tho past 
two years will prove tho falsity of the 
charges, for notwithstanding the defection j ^,c 
of such men ns Mr. McDougall, it is a fact j,, t, 
that the Browns, Dicksons McKvllars, 
Stirtons, McKenzies, &c., of the House 
supported John S. MacDonald only by

all paints, except one particular 
point. At n!l events, I f-k .t n.y duty to ap
proach them, and I must say th -y respond d

as po si hie for a party to j |”e‘,

anoih r'i'D-sti- 1 xv.is-vaisc>!. xx hen tl tclegr iph It St ri. mil». *
her t >r Sli-i vvd his m 1", j( iti ■r Ali •r XV : s S ,• IM.-.me

I want < f cm, fib mv, and, >1 last in (J..C.V to
that question? :i so, attacks uf a ; -inv.
xv.;11 as a gnii.-r ■•re muli vri, nqond M î'nir's «pn'i
Admi: >1 Cation , E. 1 . i , lie, 0, 1 >t -Ji >ne t!:>•,

>y xx Li,-h HlUrliriovl
ina'li* d t!>.' moxv-

posi'i. 11 one ol n . little 1 llivu'ty. Stil . MD-CO. f
C i'l.-I I I'"»*'1 U ■ cm but

y that «''- « " '1 > • X' 1 • ! Ik
mpoi tan c. xx,- deli S, ) i'.r HUT.v iut a>. I'v this f.
1.;! a vo, tfiitut oitu mIiou .1 , v; : M'V t in .v* tvii.ti t"l XX,ill a
i t', but V uid go "V.4 pn.-pi Clot loi

Ii ,1c, xx D* X]UI- 1 of repr
•» r for SI It 1, th

ried tin- es n»,d*I ■ i'o* th t! at d
wa< 1" >' WgUi <1. and fxinvc Unit peri. 1 vo' ll.ix L lts „M at .j i, und even

d d ;o 1 •f
i’-sr-l

of ti -Tity i.nd
tire ai iiisjit t! •: <u nt|try >" «h,* sa Will abi it v > ,1 •al i-a-iD H lx uti'l ti.m!v

'•i' I"
-- the

t*.e pa»l

i'HoTi!1
Ur ski!lui pilots j

"mnri.U 'l ire j 
, showing tin- j

E e y tiling 'in- j 
xi-1 Umingh this J

ippusing,
in the Dai lia h fim-ign minister tc Lis 

svnthtixe ul St. Janus, reads : “Our lin« of 
conduct has, therefore, long been decideil 
ijpon, and 1 linve cv rv reason to hope that 
«e shall net fie-left to our qwii lesuilicea in a 
struggle in which n -t only I lie fate ot 1) re
mark but tt'.<u the most sacred in ie rests ol the 
entire No tfi ate involved."—T-hi»*lio<xs tin-
resdulion ofilie Danes; and tin* very Inst 
inieliigencr- the remonstrance of liuth Em me 
.n.d Enlar d against the occupationo-f Jut
land— proves that Denmark is not to be d:s 

ut- d. 'J’Jicrc must be becking down 
where or there will suon be general war 

in Euru| e.

Emigration to the United States.

Tim New York lleta'd, of the 20ih, says 
the whole number ol jemigrants uni\< 
this.port alone was htqû.'.M more than ii 
precedingyear. The whore- number of 
engers landed at this port during the yeai.s 
I Hid Witji l'J :.d77, Ol these .17,fold were- 
‘ iiiz'-nsor |>(*isntis not sutvject to b-mds ol 
• < nimunieaii and lût»..-44 were alivjis.— 
Tiiis hIi.iws an iucrfiit.-e in u.ien emigrant* of 
êfi.ôAS over I"«J2. 1,.'llûover 1st»|, and ôl, 
<>- 1 oyer lhüU. "I In; total number ul « m> 
grunts fmm tin* United Kingdom of Great 
lint.i n ai>d 11eland to these shores since 
i-mi/iatioii actually begun is | ut down iu the 
report at 2,700,^74 son s. Hut a ievent stale 
iiicnt.l o n Hritisji i fii ial sources giws the 
iiuinbcr < migr.iti'ig to the Uoiti d Mates in 
the hnty-six years, from 1S1Û to 181»0; at 
'1.148,20(5. In the same peril d ol (uriy'six 
y»-ais it is also stated that 1,10(5,021 persons] 
i-niigniti d lulm the United Kingdom to the 
lbitish colonics in North America. A large 
number me known to.luxe,eventually settled 
ji tin- Unite I ^t.>t< s. Thus it appears sale 
to assume that Slice the cb s- oft In- last war 
with that e-miiiy, in Dll. about three mm 
a qnuiter mi iim.s cf tin- u..livra of tirent 
IIIitui'i and lu a d — “a population lor a 
l.fogdom "—°l axe ». migrated to this Count y.

taken into custody. An inquest was in
stituted yesterday, but had not terminated 
when our informant left. The wound, 
a triangular one. fracturing thé skull, it is 
thought could not have been given with a 
man’s fiât alone, and the general belief» is 
that he held some hard substance in his 
hand at the moment. Cartm.m’s comrades

d I endeavored to rescue him both before and 
piLt j al‘«vr his arrest. One of them, who ren- 

d himself conspicuous, has also, wc 
believe, been taken up. Mooney was a 
fariner, residing near Seaforth, was mar
ried and had a family of six children. II is 
poor wile, on learning that she was thus 
suddenly widowed, went almost distracted. 
It is most painful for n public journalist 
to have almost every week to record scenes 
of strife and bloodshed. Our splendid 
county, if jt is making rapid strides tow
ards the full blessings of civilization, is 
also subjected to a full share of its curses.

fVOL. XVII.—NO. 9
TO CORRESPONDENTS.

T. Mck.; Lucknow.—In ottr opinion town* 
ship councils have no such power. It is con*" 
(Led to cities and towns.

Ei.iza.—We are sorry to have to refuse 
your verses. The versification is têrf wildr

Bâifxfct B.—Too peisonai by fur. Yon 
are a wonderful fcüoxv, but require a little 
bolding back. Dot your f's and cross jour 
f's like a good fellow.

Mr. T. Farrow, of Bluevale, writes to snjf 
that oiir strictures oft thé Belftioré Soiree art 
too S4-verç, although lie fails to peint out nnjf 
serious inaccuracies in our sketch of the 
sf»eechès. We are not aware that tlie gentle* 
man has had an extensive experience aa • 
journalist or reporter, and therefore we will 
he pardoned for clinging to out own ideas off 
these matters. It i* perfectly legitimate for 
an editor fo' express his opinion with refer* 
ence to the sentiments utteréff at ft meeting of 
• lie kind, especially ns ,,eople ip this country 
are not bound to accept inure than suits theuf 
■ •f what, appears in newspapers.

The Wrongs ot the Stomach.

In most of the early literatures is to be 
found a dialogue between the body |md lli«f 
Soul, in which each accused tho other ot tlw if" 
mutual perdition*, recapitulating the offence# 
xvhich have produced it. Something similar 
might he written, with good effect, dividing 
i he imaginary conversation between, let u* 
say, the Sion ach and «he Man, and mnkinrf 
an attack of gout the subject of their recrim£ 
nation. The Man might ucense the SlomavB 
iff having done its duty so badly that he i* 
torment' d with a burning fire in hi* extremi
ties. whith wiiLneiilicr let him eat, drtnk# 
walk nor rest. The, Stomach might plead 
justification,,, and said that she had lighted 
the said fire as the only means of getting A 
moment’s rest from an intolerable taskmaster/ 
Again, the man might Complain that lie hmf 
lost all enjoyment of life, that lira spirits werff 
depressed, hi* mind gloomy, his appetite gone# 
liia once fine, muscular system reduced to 
Hubby indolence ; that his food did him morel 
Inv m than good, so that it hud become n 
misery to cat.and that every meal was followed

~^y à leaden oppression i.................................
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ivt cold il y axil .was j»o »iblt* I" 
do undo.’ t>ic eircuinitanc'-s. An Admiui*tra- 

'tiun wa»rlurmed, tin; mu'ubersiol" winch were* 
composed a!toget'ier of the Op;i.isiti>»n, with

An adjournment of the Huum 
ds Iu .oxv. d, a vote ul Mijqi y 

} been granted, ami xve pr.-c- i ded t > 
fulfil tin* aI niiiisiiMtixe duties wliicli devolved 
upon tliu G->x eminent. Ei-nn that which pre
ceded u*. we had legacies let! on our hands 
which would have ciul>.irrus«cd a stronger 
rehveininent than we were at that time. VVe 

. . . „„a, „n I Had the Grand Trunk dilHcully on our hands :©red ma Ministry a vast improvement up-1 ^ h J ^   ^ a/r„n.4mm,, u2

on the old one. The now f’athons watch- j ij;,g v» effect which xvus ugreVd up:»u to
ward of “ too far West ” has been vigor- | fare we came into office ; wc had the posta!

arrangement, too, on our hand».

way of sufferance, and because they consid- j G,

mg to effect as. much re 
.‘■ui'Mny, and to d-i as niucli 
■vcnimcnt t>) tiiis -

>* e again met tlie 11> 
a debate lor.a I'm fui 
answer to the Spc 

it flout liny nmemlii 
thougut all ul

‘ too f
ously enunciated; and will continue to 
resound until wc secure justice for the 
section that paya the taxes of the Prov
ince. All things considered, it is not 
surprising that Mr. Macdonald found him
self too weakly supported to carry out with 
a vigorous hand the work marked out for 

r the present session.

The premier having advised Ilis Ex
cellency to entrust the formation of a new 
Ministry to Hon. Ferguson Blair, that 
gentleman entered into negotiations with 
Sir E. P. Tache, but failed in effecting 
hie object. He then communicated with 
Mr. A. A. Dor ion, requesting him to un
dertake tho formation of the Lower Canada 
section of a new Cabinet. Tho result, 
and the situation generally, up to nine 
o'clock on Tuesday evening is thus given 
in tho telegraphic correspondence of the 
Globe:—

« Mr. Dorion has not succeeded in his 
attempt to construct tho Lower Canada 
section of tho Cabinet, so as to command 
sufficient support from Lower Canada. Tt 
is reported that M ssrs. Chapais, Abbott, 
and Dunkin were among those ho ap
proached, and that the reply of some o 
them at least, was to the effect that such 
negotiations could not snvcccd unless the 
Lower Canada leader belonged to tho Bleu 
party.

“Finding his endeavours unavailing,
Mr Dorion waited on Mr Fcrgttwon Blair, coatr.rj 
and informed him that ho eould not sue 
need. ,

M Shortly after receiving the communica
tion of his non-success from Mr. Dorion,
Mr Blair drove out to Spencer Wood and 
Informed the Governor General that he 
was unable to accomplish the task °J/orJj* 
ing an Administration on trusted to him 
Hut Excellency

I various 
t tance : ami w<other que*lions of great

ters conformably lo the wishes aud expeefu 
lion* of the people <>f this country. We had 

I- been promised fair-play in our efforts to carry 
on ihe government of the country, ami when 
Parliament re-assembled we proceeded with 
the measures xve h id announced in our pro
gramme ol" policy as the Macdonald Sieutle 
Government* At last wo had a xo'c of want 
of confident* passed, on motion ol the mem
ber tor Kingston. The difficulties which had 
preceded wère not lessened hy that vote. It 
is nut necessary that I should detail the events 
at the close of the spring session of L86.V It 
is enough to say, that the embarrassments 
which then beset the Administration xve re ot 
a very serious nature. I *as left with about 
one third of the Administration which had 
been form'd in 18G2. but 1 felt I had still a 
task before, me which 1 sirould aucunp'ish, 
and I invited gentlemen to fill the situations 
which had been rendered vacant by the resig
nation ol" my funner colleagues ; anff,looking 
back on what then took place, I say now I 
•have nothing to regret in regard to in y own 
conduct in relation lo tnat matter, and cer
tainly I had nothing to regret with respect to 
the choice 1 made on that occasion. I had 
confid/nce in the gentlemen who had honored 
me with their to operation, and joined the 
Government, and we went together to tin- 
country. And While on this subject, I may 
say that since you, Mr. Speaker, joined the 
Government, succeeding the Hon. Adam Wil 
son, now Mr. Justice Wilson, who left us to 
take a seat on the bench,and during the-whole 
existence of the’ Macdonald Duriun Govern
ment, a more harmonious und cordial co-oper
ation could nvt have existed between twelve 
men than has existed from that day to this 
between myself and colleagues. (Hear, heftr.) 
Tlie re is no truth whatever in reports to the 

liich have beôn put in circulation 
for very obvious purposes. I pass over that 
to recall the attention of the House to circum
stances connected with our appeal to the 
country in 18(53. We found, as usual, a vast 
amount of opposition to the Government, and 
opposition to the way in which it was organ
ized, hut, jud/ing by the number of members 
who', in their addresses to their electon, did 
not object to the organisation of the Goxern- 
mont, or question the propriety of our weal
ing to the country, and who declared they

h'ucift and 
to secure good gu vu 
as it was possible lor 
do. (Il U". Id ar.) 
this s-s-ion* a id hid 
upon tin; Address in 
from the Throne xx 
being muv d We It 
that the infrests of this gré a Province 
qui c>l that the legislation should be carried 
on by an Administration more viViimus. 1 
do not mean ns regards the nbi.iiv ol'tlio 
members composing it, but as regard’s having 
a gre itr,r numerical strength thi/i xve Lave in 
this House, in Older that thé Government 
may be carried on with satislactmn, und in a 
way to reuiise the exp re tati.ms ol the people 
who sent ns here. I lie gentlemen on “the 
otlier side have abstained, this session, from 
putting to a test whether wc have a majority 
of this House or' not. We have m>t admitted, 
nor do I at this moment admit, that if put to 
the lest they eould. carry a majority of the 
House against us. But we have come to the 
co iclusion that it would "not be lair or just, to 
tho people ol this country, or to the House,or 
to ourselves, that we should maintain any 
longer a position in which our majority is so 
sm ill that wc cannot promote the .necessary 
and useful measures with that energy which 
the people ot this country expect at our 
hands ; aud tin» the time has come when the 
gentlemen opposite, not having made that 
trial of strength which was the constitutional 
m »de ol attempting to displace us, we our
selves should make a fair acknowledgment of 
the difficulty ol our position, and pi ice our 
resignations, as xve have do ie, unanimously 
in the Lands of Lis Excellency. (Hear, 
hear.)

Mr. TURCOTTE—Why did you not wait 
for that trial uf strength?

Mr. McGEE—You should have done it 
long ago.

Attorney-General M A t'DO N A LD—The re
mark of tho lion, member will not provoke 
mu to recriminate. 1 rose to state frankly |

make or provoke attacks ol any kind. W e 
have all along been sustained—not only the 
Macdonald-Sicotte. but the Mat donaldDoiion 
Administration, with a cord, ility and devotion

nucliw somti'-n--xve do riot dvwhi 
tuny timed t»y a workin'g m uni 
IM ta i'll ai-v. >1 v. t

I qiv.-ti ids now pressing fo. 
t doubt that il xx il, lu- si s 

rity'of tho pres ;» 
st men among ' 

:<1‘ ] 1V; "'t,.porte:s from Upot-r Canada will d,» s.> 
rat with n lueiaiive—will -jo. so siuip y because 
- h they know not how to do b< tier, mi,d will d,. 
nit j so xv,tii the dctc.nniintion of ilemandiug u 
ng I just share ol representation for Upper Canada 
re on all occasions ai.d at all hazards.j]

I li-r MucdonaLi(Dorion Administration 1ms 
not enjoyvd a long existence, ami a rerv brii- : 
liant can cr was not, liuder the circumstances. > 
within tlie scope of possibility. But, in the j 
practical routine ot mlivinistct mg publie a I 
Uis. ii has earned tin- hearty -gratituae of the 1 
I u'olic., Retrenchment in the public expenrb- ' 
111 re has been vUVv» d. by it to a large annual ' 
■•mount; many useless offices hare been ubo - 1 
is icd ; und tun a lexv flagrant abuses in the 1 
public sen ice have been exposed and redi es I 
sod. T ne lesson «ought by it to unjaithtul 
mid intniicieut officials, will long exercise a 1 
salutary effect throughout the Country. And I 
not -Only 1ms there been a total absence of | 
the jobbery and corruption that so 
our country lor many years 
pervaded.the whole proceed ngs of the Mac
donald Sifutte Government a degree of 
fidelity and careiulness m dealing with the 
public moneys altogether commendable. We 

j had. not un frequently to dissent from the policy 
of tlie Government that has just expired ; hut, 
under all the circumstances of the situation, 
we cannot hut leel that tfce country has deep 
cause to regret tiny » whs i*ut permitted to 
complete the measures of re torn on which it 
had entered.
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Tim declaration t 
Hall ycHtcnlnv at noon, 
of cxjiectant ratepayers present. After 
reading over the statement of tho polls at 
the close the clerk declared Mr. Watson 
drily elected. Mr. Watson, in n brief 
speech, thanked the electors for the honor 
they had done him, and expressed his 
satisfaction with regnal to.the quiet man
ner in which ihe election had been eon-

of the croix n ....... i
chateau ul Miian 
him in iId* month 
Mexican dep 
puttied by a 
hies, um

a. and"w ill L 
.»M. Tim An Inlu .c 

nt the final nevt | tam • 
,ki* place m ill** -mi* 
where it xv ns o ;•• r* ii v 

if October last. I He
will this time he a coin

•obi it)

vrtain number of Mexican n- t- j At offr ol tin- Court In 
horn wc may meiitiuti M. j Hiti ieiy, of plebeian 'birtb

A no i zu re, former I v Minister of !■ manct* ; M. ] fijgh, , -xi auz.uiv, luniivi rx .uiioaici hi i m.vivc ,ha SO d ug a eil | Mu hye lurm,„ v "M. xicau Minister nt 1.
1ère ias | fju|) . (jytonyi IVtj,» mm s veru! geticiul* and 

superior oi'iccis 'made prisoueis ut the taking 
ol Puebl", who have hastened »> give "their 
support to tl.e Goveriiuient ul Maximilian.

THE EUROPEAN IMBROGLIO.

nPt«M.)

The

i I
EXECUTION AT ttUEEEC.

European imbroglio would *nem to ho 
g importance. 'i lie intelligence xve 

printed" routerday, if words used in 1’arlia- 
ment bo "any indication of purposes i.I'loreign 
cabinets, is m -st signilicanl of the real (pa-s- 
lion ol interest to us iu tlii* confused matter : 

Tlie ftimil<> flail Die* Hurd, j namely, whether things me to drill into a
general war. This intelligence' is that the

(ASSOCIATED PKE5S KEPOltT.) 1

QvKfiKc, tihu-ch 22. ]
Jolift X

Tin* Halifax g 
it I'm biting cr . . 
il u eg <moxv uqd ■ ducte d. If tin effort were made to rot 
'J tie graph. n-i,lo hi» rc-ohciion he was determined to

defend himself vigorously. Mr. Urahiq 
forward und spoke.re!'.!'iv,-.|ThmiTvC.tlh d Upon, Cii,iy 

s to,m no less ii i lor nearly an hour, endeavoring by docu- 
l-'iuccis .1, M-| I). military evidence and otherwise to excul 
n«k-"d !»Ul:i-Ti ! 1'i‘ttr himself from* certain charge* made 

A l the ||,<\'»: against him by sonic 'of .his townsmen 
tara-, a» she re 1 |ru|u tjm0 to time during the past five or 

IL- Emperor, h.w vmire On mature consideration, and

insupportable burden.
The Stomach, having listened to all this, 

delivered in tone of angry accusation, would 
reply, ‘My ense is just as bud u* your own»

: Before I had well digested your breakfust.-tott 
gave me a meat luncheon to S« e to. And be* 
fore 1 had got that done, you tbiunt a dinner 
upon me large enough tor three stomach*1» 
Not satisfied with that, you wound up the day 
with a supper, rinsing me all the time with 
ulo, wne, spirits, tea, coffee, rum, mote wiify 
and more spirits, till I thought you had taken 
leave of your senses ; and w hen I heard jotf 
groaning in your sleep, started nt. every,now 
and then ns it apoplexy h*ff broken intof the' 
bouse, and wns going to carry you off, Iwidd 
to myself, ‘Serve him right if it did/ And iff 
this wav you went on year, treating all my 
remonstrances with contempt. I gave you 
headache after headache ; I tried to recall 
you to reason with half a dozen attacks of 
influenza; gave you a bilious fever; ftiadft 
you smart with rheumatism ; twinged you 
with gout till you roared. But all to no pur
pose. You went on making me digest till Ik* 
work broke my back, and now 1 can digest no

ThisNvproacli might be mnde even pathet
ic,-by a description nt the Stomach watching 
its hard task come down to it from the region* 
above between dinner nnd bedtime. First 
comes a plate of soup and bread, and a glae* 
uf sherry. "I can managê that/ says tbt? 
stomach. Then a plate ot fish, with moie 
bread and more slid ry ; ‘and that,' adds the' 
Stomach, ‘though those sauce» don't quite 
ngreo„ with me/ Then comes beet,or motto», 
or both, and stout ; then game and sherry,ami 
then a dish of tart. ‘Confound this pastry, 
says the Stomach, ‘it gives me more trouble 
than anything else ; imt if the noisier wil! 
only stop here, I think, if I pnt out all m/ 
powers, I can got even tiiis rubbish out of the 
way/ But she has hardly taken this hopeful 
view of the case, when down come cheese# 
celery, apples, o rangea, nuts, fig*, almonds 

ml raisins, port, *h*-ny.claiçt, and n tumbler 
I hot Ilollnmis nnd water. .

‘Good gracious, whs thenb-ever such a 
mess?' exclaims the Stomach; wff'at can the 

k place in t lie Town; mnti moan? Does he think one pntr of hand* 
A large number e“" all this?’ SriU the willing slave

l^oes to work^ when prosvntiy theiO is a rttsht 
■ff hoi tea from above, with n thin slice cf 
bread nnd butter. And when the Stomach, 
with infinite labor, has got the hodge-podge# 
into some suit of homogeneous shape, and ii 
preparing to take a nap after her exhaustion,- 
lo! a devilled drumstick rushes into its labors'* 
tory, two devilled kidneys, a boltlp-uf stouty 
and three tumblers of hot brandy and water# 
London Iterieir.
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k to dance with h 
bln»* blood flushed' into lie 
fused with marked di-dain . ,
IX ||<) lin'd teen tlie insult offered to his gin st MX ) .
and hi# UNifurm, came up and sai l, *• Vn| tain ! :is we have publiMicd no charges against 

y mother wiai-.es to dance with y»m ! "— j ,]|C çrenîleman, cither at the Noiuin.ltion
>n jiaturd.iv last or nt any other time, weAnd a minute after, the g 

the. band of lier Imperial 11

mother of his Imperial Maje.-tv, Franc 
scpli, Emperor of A list r

ill- Arab u y jit l
Fiederickn S q.hia W’iIId lnii-.i.,| think the subject had better be kept out 

*s i'of the columns of a public newspaper.
und influent# the

hand the hymn a.» sung L 
«•suit of his labor pr> duced

L-h» The 
follow- !

, Noxv put this fact
suffered the extreme penal.y of the law this j local war, ns stared

i ^riif ■ i -t i • ..... ..... - ......... ...v- i
merely local war goes on, and tho Austrians 

| um moving, in Jutland, to the attack of !

The unfortunate criminal Media ritli another about this 
n fbirliumvnt by Emd j

lie sought to convince 
« ... iiit- 1 r itcivivcrs of Goderich, the most SnteUi-A person out W est attended church service j r-ttcp.iy us oi i.i um

nt sabbath and took down in phoit gentof whom wore fully represented on 
' the occasion, and it is for them to decide 

as to the merits or demerits of the allcga- 

“ Waw-kaw, swaxv, daw aw waw, ^ I lions advanced. ^ o take this course, not
Thaw saw thaw law aw- waw, * ; 0„ „C(.(,UHt of any ill-feeling against Mr.

Waw-kaw, taw thaw raw vnxv xawhraw, i .[y bvciius0 wo Ihink a
A xv tliaxv'ittiv law saw aw. V 1 ' . r i

n i » • i ,i . .i • I,I,cm,t-, tin- kind should bo con tinea asHe suhs'-(|uentlv asccrtimicd that this was . uisputc ui tin

city in prconce of about 5.0U0 paopl.. Tho I >!e,m,rt>. r-l'niniy 2Ô -
1 , , ’ . v •‘That,”'the British premier s.iul, ‘‘winch

appearance and demean or of too unfortunate ; ||ft? |>S|ipeilpd relative to *hc Prussian opera-
lions in Jutland is this—that the all fed trocriminal w:ns that of a man who realized tho j

such a* probably never was ex» ceded by the . awfuluess of the position which he occupied, passed the frontier and took up a positional 
support given to any jorincr Administration .... * ... ... -i ,‘~'1 u <l~ ““““
by this House. To my friends behind me I

iven to any former Administration 1 l)ul who had determined to meet his late with I a place called Folding. On reprvsenintmns
.......................... m,fli«l.ing lortiludo. Uin «op „„ firm, .ml “* “",lin' ” *,re I"'*™"1

° . - , , I that oiteralion was not only without order*-
his manner courageous. At ten o clock he | luil n„uinet n,„ • •owe much more than I can express. '1 hey 

may not have approved ol our Administration 
m every res|»ect, yet they have believed wc 
have beet) going in the proper direction in 
regard to carrying on She affairs ol the Pro
vince with satisfaction to the people at large, 
and they have supported us accordingly.— 
My colleagues and myself" owe to them the 
deepest gratitude for their unwavering attach
ment, for not one has loft us. I do not, of 
c urse, speak of those who, after using lan
guage in addressing their constituents which
might have warranted a different expectation 

:t to the organisation ol tue uoxern- • on*nter;l,g the House, went into opposition 
question the propriety of our spj eai-1 th# QovCrnmcnt. Their constituents are

but against positive instructions, and that in m them. But my dog [ W
lett his cell accompanied by bis spiritual ad consequence the commander ol the lorces oft .....•
viser, Rev. Mr. Maher. I the spot would be reprimanded. But it was

XVhon tbo pnsonef readied the ninioning the ocu,.patio,,
i i ,, t I ««if r„Vvtrt ik. of that particular place being ol givat strut,*.room !.. anbunltod h,m«lfca!mlT to th, hand. | . , vJlu„ ,or lh„' „.ru, ily „r lhc,|litd lPO,,,.

of tho executioner. Ho made his appearance j jn Schleswig (leughter), the occupation would 
on the gallows shortly after ten o'clock.— | nevertheless be continued.” It tiiis is not 
Median addressed the people in French and trifling with matters ^>f Jjfe^afid dmitli, or 
English, h,n a.mcch-.hich ho del.veiod ia a P-m'a ... of 'V P»"-'"- lk
, ’ ‘ . . . ri, Austrians in Jutland is soi nui buHinoss. It
deliberate manner-occupying about GI teen R u„iquo way to maintain the in

tegrity ot the Daivsh kingdom, to overrun it 
with tho sxvi^pd.

tho veise gixen out ,

“ Welcome, swe^t day of rest,,
That saw the Lord arise,

Welcome, to this reviving breast,
And theso rejoicing eyes.”

A Ci'tk Widow.—It is said that a man on 
liis dentil be-1 called Ilia wile to h*m and said : 
—*' i leave my horse to my parents—sell 

I him and hand llie moi ey you get for him over 
•tutoiera. But my dog 1 leave to you; dis- 

pose-of it ns you think best.” This the wile 
promiei d to obey. So in due time alter the 
death of her lord who started out tx> find a 
market for her animals. “ How math do you 
ask for your horse ?” inquired a farmer.— 
“ 1 cannot sell tho horse alone." she replied ; 
“hut l will sell the dug and horse at, a fair 
price for both. Give me a $100 for -the dog 
and $1 for the horse, and wo can trade 
those terms

much i,s vAsiUC, to our own Quitta, anil 
wo fool convinced tint wo will be sustained 
i„ so doing by every right-thinking man 
in town, In concluding hia remarks, Mr. 
Un*t>b tlrmkvd those who had voted for 
him, nnd announced his intention ofcutcr- 
i,,.r the field again if the present election 
should be set aside, on account of Mr. 
Watson being disqualified, of which lie 
felt satisfied. After some remarks f rom 
Messrs. Gibbons, Jahustotro and others, 
tho meeting broke up.

minutes. At twenty minutes past ten the 
ominous clink which announced tho fall of the

H.uiPktt for April lias been hhi upon opr 
tuble hy Mr. Mom house. It is a fine number, 
containing an illustrated sketvhe of Speke’s 
African discoveries, several good stories, the

....... ...  Md Ih,cuter widow,,on«eien. comMn(.,m,„, „f ,ho Into Mr. Th.ck.ry'.
ti'uisljl paid to the parents the fl she received „ mo„pr Fnr
for the horse, and k.-pt herself the $100 she j ]*8t work* àn,i other mleresltiig matter, for 
received for the dog. , BHle at this office.

I

Sleep Walking 4

À ensr* is related of an En'glish c/erçremnrf 
who used to get up in the night, li^ht his can
dle, xviite his seinv-rs, correct them with 
interlineations, and retire to bed again, being 
all the time asleep. The Archbishop of 
Mordetiux mentions a similar case of a student, 
who got up to compose a sermon while 
asleep, wrote it correctly, read it over from 
beginning to end, or at least appeared to 
/cud it, made corrections oh it. snatched out 
lines, and substituted others, put iu its place a 
worn that had been omitted, composed music/ 
wrote it accurately down,and performed other1 
things equally vurprising.

Dr. (ta.l notices a miller, who was in the 
habit of getting up every night, and attend to 
liis usual nxoentions nt the mill, and return tor 
hod : on waking in the morning he remember* 
d nothing of what had passed during the' 
iglit.
Martinet speaks of a saddler who wa* 

eus turned to vise in his sleep and work at' his* 
trade ; nnd Dr. Pritchard of a farmer who 
got out of bed, dressed himself, saddled his 
horsf*, and rode to market, being all the whilsf

Dr. Blacklock, on 6ne occasion,’ rftsie front 
bed, to which he had vetiied at an early hour, 
ame into the room where his family hstf 

assembled, conversed xxith them, and after- 
wa d.s eiitertnincdhhem with o song, without 
any of them suspecting he wits asleep, ami 
without his retaining, alter he awoke,the least 
recollection of what he had1 done. It is a 
singular, yet well authenticated fact!, that iff 
tlie disastrous retreat of Sir John Moore.man/ 
of ihe soldiers fell asleep, yet continued M 
match with their comrades.

It is said that Mrs. Lincoln take* t(t 
high life more easily than the respected 
Abraham.

There are rich churches in New York— 
St. Paul’s for instance—wbteh took up sit 
impromptu collection last Sunday of 
twelve thousand dollars. ;v

Tho Oil Springs Chronicle say* IhsS * 
good vein of oil was Ai>ruok on Tuesday 
last by Messrs. K. Fletcher and Lomis.—' 
The indication* are that it will turn out é 
good well, but it ha* not yet been tasted/


